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II I IO'SWEET LITTLE MAN.

Respectfully Dedicated to the Surviving Ateinbcrs if Hie
Al'llON-aTlUNO CJUA11D.

nr »n. O-rv-n wentrli. nor-txs.

IlritiR him tho buttonlcss i;nriucnt of woman,
Covor his fore lest it frcchlo and tan;

Mnrtor t e Apron-Htriii« Quarda on tho Common,
That lu the corps for tho Bwcut Uttlo man I

«Ive him for escort a Bia of young misses,
Euch urin« «I with a deadly nittan;

Tltey «hull defend bim from IiurMci- and hltsc*,
AJtiu'd by low boys at tho mvcot little man.

All the 'an- maidens ubnut bim Bliall cluator,
Pluck the white fontlitr from bonnet and fun.

Make lilni a plumo lilto a turkoy-wiug dueler-
Thal Is tlio crest for the sweet Uttlo man.

How, then, ldno clicera for tim etay-at-honle Hunger 1
Blow tho grout li-di-horu and beat tho big pan I

Finit In lins li id that ia f.irtlu-ut from danger,Tt_o your white-leather plumo, sweet Uttlo tnnn t

RELIGIOUS III : MS.

? The South Carolina Conforcnco will meet in
Uarion on tho 17th of Dccombor, Bishop Wiobt-
"_a-<i prosiding.
Humo of tho Northorn Baptists have issued a ro-

Tisod Now Tostamont. Tltoro is «pi ¡to a livoly dis-
.OBBion ou foot in reforenco to tho omondalioiiB in-
troilucod and tlioir niorits, and, moro onpecially,
ihoir demerits aro frcoly vcntilatetl.
Rev. J. L. M. Cunny, Prosid nt of Howard Col-

logo, Alabvm-, ¡«reached in tho {"».?cond Baptist
Church in ltichinond InBt Bunda)'. _Ir. C. waa a

mombo»- of tho Confodcrato Congress.
BpunoEON ia preaching against rituoliBin. Ho

.buervcs that tho movemont, so tormod, ooiiiob

iirectly from tho devil.
It is understood that Mr. BEECiT-it feels hurt at tho

attack upon hint in tho Independent, and haB mado
a bargain with tho editor of tho (Baptist) Examiner
for tho -publication of his sonnons.

Bov. Mr. Spurgeon, of London, recently told tho
following Htory iii ridiculo of stupid proa-hors: A
Yorkshiroman", excusing himself for not attonding
church in tho ovoning. said ho novor wont at nightbocauso ho could not stand it moro than onco a
day; and when aBkod why, ho said, "Well, our
ministor is a mull," and compared him to a mill,
which, going round on Snnciavs without any corn
to grind, wontclickotty clack, clickotty clack. Their
minister, he sahl, had" got into such a way of go¬
ing on, that ho could not stop himself until tho
timo was up, and so ho went on clickotty clack,
olickotty clack. "You know," tho Yorksliireman
said, "ho ain't grinding anything; thom is nothingin it at all. Ho has got into tho habit of going on,
and ho does go on. but nothing comos of it: and
that is what I coll being a mull."

I'M le -v i:w HERALD BUILDING,
Cornor of Broadway, Park R >w and Ann-streot,

says tho Home Journal, is rapidly approaching
complot ion. It is marble fronted, one of the finest
apocimons of tho Botmissa-ico stylo over construct¬
ed in this country. It has thrco fronts, one on

Broadway, facing St. Taul's; ono on Park Bow,
-icing tho Autor House, and ono on Ann-stroot.
Tho Park Kow front is tho main outrance. Tho
gonoral expression of tho building is of a mixed
Doric and Corinthian.
Within, and for tho reception of tho ponpads.f tho Herald, the building-not yet complotod-.«rill be flttod np with a luxnriousness iii hoopingwith ita imposing exterior-Mr. Bennett propos¬ing to show tho Now York press, by his own ex¬

ample, how editors ought to bo treated. The com¬
pletion of this edifico, and the transfer of the
/Urabi to Broadway, will, in fact, mark an crain
New York journalism-thore being, perhaps, no
nowspapor Duilding, either in London or Paris, to
et-malit.
The habitation of the "Tliundoror" (London) is

in Oxtorior -.oro liho a don-a lion's don. pcrhapl-than lll;o the home of tho most influential journalin England; and the best of our New York build¬
ings-what aro thov but pagodas in which duskyand inky-fingored Hindoos scribble for a subsist¬
ence, and «ifton fail of subsisting respectably?Within, they aro drearier than the dingy inausolea
which aro supposed to bo inhabited by tho inipit-hpeople of HadoB-separated as they are into Ettie
aqnaro donB, hi evory ono of which is shut up a

knight of tho pon or a knight of the paste-pot: just
as, in old days, thoy arranged lunatics in Bedlam.
And into these dens, from clay to day, editors steal
like goblins; and out of them, from night to night,steal Uko gobliiiB; thus oking out that kind of gob¬lin existence which is peculiarly editorial and
Journalistic.
And, after all this drearinoaB, shut in from hu¬

manity, and looking ut it throui»'h journalistic
"specs" (which ofton magnify and distort exceed¬
ingly), editors are expected to have souls like
other pooplo who havo tho boautiful about thom
and drink in its wine of spiritual fruitage. Now,the soul grows liko the bodv, by socroting the
juices of its own necessary food, and is just as sus¬
ceptible of boing st irved ovon unto dwarûshnoss,
or attonuation, or death, as is tho physique it in¬
habits; and tho soul of many an editor Lau beenstarved in its don, in the fourth story of bodio dailyjournal mad-houso, nineo tho day when tho first
<lnilyJournal mado its debut in New York, playingthe lago unto tho uows-scoking Othello of' tho
general pnblic.

If Mr. Bciinott, therefore, shall Bucceed in
demonstrating that journalists have souls liko
other people, and aro not to bo treated like Cir¬
cassians on exhibition^ho will havo takou tho first
stop in removing tho omiso of that reckloss vaga¬bondism which taints tho atmosphere of journal¬ism-he will, in short, by surrounding members of
the press with an tcstbcticpleroma. have done that
which ought at iii at to have boon done, andwhich,had it boen done, would have saved many a bril¬
liant mind from boin,-; wrecked upon tho reofs of
Bohomiamsm and dissipation. Tho true way to
make a man a mun is to treat him like a man, and
no hko a drivelling lunatic.
Wo havo digrossod to say that which needed to

bo said, and now como back to our topic. Tho
editorial offices in tho buildings will bo largo, woll-
lighted, thoroughly ventilated, and boautifullyfraecocd and decorated, and no device of taste or
scruple of expense will bo spared to reuder them
perfect parloiB in pello . while the roportors-
long neglcotodcliss 1-will not, as is generally the
case, be huddled, pell-mell, into the uppermostSarret, butsurrounued with an atmoanh ero in which

io dulce ti thin r forgotton since the days of the
Greeks-will bo happily commingled with that
uít'í'e which in the especial god of this generation.An editor will no longer be a mummy in his catto,
nor a reporter a wandering goblin who reports, st
regular in torvnls, to tho Kin? goblin of a dailjjournal-the autocrat among journalistic goblimwho plays the Czar unto the lesser imps, installed
king in a small room noar the attic. The reporto-rial rooms will, in fact, be modelled after tho edi
torial fashion; and luxurious sleeping rooms will bl
fitted np for tho accommodation of members ol
Ifco staff.

-a ».-
Thb following statement oxhibit- the deposits o'

coinage st the Unitod States mint at Philadolphiu
4ari_g the month of October:

Gold deposit-.$771,819 47SU Tit deposit« and purchases. 61,78- 19

Total deposita.t6»,G9B ti
oon»_Q_.

.old «toinaga. $7,105 $760,052 jo
Silvar ooniaga. 105,009 sa,*«» tv;
Oopper coinage.8,209,000 11'*,(WO 00

Total number of plecea. 8,443,074 $931,876 01

Andrew Brockman, one of tho victims of tho In
Um mast-acre at Now Ulm Mountain, in 1883, lim
arrived at St. Louis. Ho oxperioneod tho torturoi
ef seeing his wifo and four children murdered, ant
wau then horribly mutilated; his tongue out out
ham-string soverèd, his fingers cut, his bandi
maimed, lus scalp torn reeking from his h -ad
which bad previously boen perforated with thre<
bullets; bat despito íheso wounds tho unfortunate
mon mirvivod, and was carried to Salt Lake Citywliero he remained in hospital for throe yoars.

Tub Fa-IS ExroarnoKT.-The visitors to the
great exhibition at Paris next year-and they wil
no doubt bo numerous-aro according to an ox-
.oliango, to be congratulated upon the fact thal
every preparation is boing mado for thoir comfort.
Among other things it is announoed that the Pro-
foot of tho .Seine, awaro of tho fact that crowdf
aro liable to develop epidémica, has bought four
hundred acron of land near Paris for the accom¬
modation of foreignors' bodies in tho o vent of the
roappcaranco of tue cholera.

ft

ALLAN & SIDDONS,
No 307 KING STREET.

THE SUBSCRIBERS WOULD RESPECTFULLY GALL ATTENTION TO THEIl. HANDSOME AS¬
SORTMENT OF GOODS. CONSISTING OF:
FINE WATCHES, IN GOLD AND «SILVER CASES, Tritt, the -OB. quali.j movcmonta of ENG¬

LISH, .SWISS, and AMERICAN MANUFACTURE.
CLOCKS OF FRENCH, SWISS, and AMERICAN MARE, Y-._-.oty of patton».An cl-!?i_tit -"Hortmont of JEWELRY, in sota, half not-..M
RINGS IN GREAT VARIETY. STUDS. SLEEVE BUTTONS, SILVER WARE, PLATED WARE.

Bosiriot. many useful and ornamontal articloa nuitnblo for pre..nt_.
Tlio PROPRIETORS being prnctieid WORKMEN, the purchason. may roly on the quality of tboir

GOODS boing wlmt thov uro represented.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRING

WATCHES, J".E3"V7"_H]Xj^", ETO.
OLD GOLD AND SILVER bought or takon in oxebango.

ALLAN & SIDDONS,
No. 307 King street.

November IS mlT-

GEORGE W7 WILLIAMS & ~CO¡
WHOLESALE

;ers and bankers,
HAYNE STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.

GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO., WILLIAMS, TAYLOR & CO.,
COTTON FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Church-street, Clmrl.ston, S. C. No. 14-7 Maiden Lane, Nott York.

GEO. W. WILLIAMS. E. C. Wl-LLIAMS. J. H. TAYLOR. WM. BIRNIE, Ja. EDWIN PLATT.
-o-

HAVING ESTABLISHED OUR HOUSES AS ABOVE, "WE OPFER YOU OUR SERVICES FOR
THE TRANSACTION OF YOUR BUSINESS IN CHAJ-LESTON AND NEW YORK.
NoTcmlior 14 wfuithne

WILLIAM G. WHILDEN & CO.,
CORNER OP KING- AND BEATJFAIN STREETS.

STEPHEN THOMAS, Jr. v WILLIAM S. LANNEAU.

TTAVX-TO RKCEIVED A WKI.I, ___I___C___D fiTOCIC OF L.ADI__B AND GENT-_K_-____N'_

WITCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER WARE AND FANCY GOODS,'J
Invito their costomors and the public genera-»* to an Inspection of the sam..

Tliey have »leo cm hand » füll ____ort_ae_t of

SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES
PLATED WARE
CUT AND PRE88ED GLASS DECANTERS, GOBLETS

CHAMPAGNE, TU-IBLER. WINE AND CORDIAL
EVERY VARIETY OF HOUSE FURNISHING ARTICLES.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY REPAIRED.
NO. 255 KING-STREET,

CORKER OB' HI-AUFAIN,
NoTem-or 1- BamTrf2ri_io CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA

CLOAKS, SHAWLS,
AUX»

DRESS GOODS, j
AT TUB

SOUTHERN DRY GOODS HOUSE.

EPSTIN & ZEMANSKV,
294 KING STREET,

(Corner -Vent-ort-» St.,)

WOULD RESPECTFULLY CALL
tho attention of the Ladies of
Charleston and the country yisitors

; to their large and choice stock of
¡ CLOAKS, ranging from four dollars
. each and upwards ; SHAWLS from
; two dollars and fifty cents each and
' upwards; a nice lot of DRESS
. GOODS, to suit the present season,
, at twenty cents per yard ; the best
quality of MERRIMAC PRINTS at
twenty cents peryard ; and all other
goods usually kept in a first-class
Dry Goods Store.
A few fine BROCHA SHAWLS,

with scarlet centres, and a variety
of other colors, at very low prices.

; A few fine VELVET CLOAKS, of
i direct importation.[ The above Shawls and Cloaks are
1 of the best material and of the best
.» manufacture, and are suitable for
¡ choice purposes. Will be sold at
greatly reduced prices.
Wo have received a choice selec-

? tion of FANCY GOODS, suitable for
' Holiday Presents. ?>

; A call is respeotfully solicited. *

; EPSTOÎ & ZEMANSKY.
Î.OTsmt. _r M la«

ACCOUNT BOOK
MANUPACTOBY.

BOOK BUG, FI.ir.TINU
A»

STATIONERY.
ACCOUNT BOOKS

O? AKT SIE.-, HTYLIi OR ECfD IlULBD IO OBD»,
AUK- MADE TO AST PATIBBK.

LETTE», NOTE AND CAP PAPERS.
BAKERS' BREAD BOOKS.

____,___._sr___ books
OF ALL QUALITIES AKD STTLBS.

OOKSTANTLT ON HAND, AKD AT PHIOJW TO
SUIT TOS TIMES, A GEMUKAL ABSOUTUBKT OF

STATIONER'S MERCHANDISE.
LEGAL, CAP AND LAW

GARDS
BILL HEADS

AHD EYER. DA-.O-UPTION O»

JOB PRINTINGS
BXBOUTBD AT BHuBT NOTICE.

HIRAM HARÉIS,
No. 59 .Broad Street,

-IlAI._____.TOV, Sa O.
Oc.o.»r 22 tuwf_n_o

%

/

CHJbÜ^I? OA8H ÍSTOJRJE.

BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, VALISES, &C
_B. FORD,

THE] DI.Al,1.1. IN FINK

GOODS, CAN NOW BE FODNE
AT THE COBNian KINO AND
CANNON _jTBI___Tl.. TUB PUB-

LIO, Ah WELL AS HI»

E1U__ND8, CAN OBTAIN A

FIBST-CLASS ARTICLE OF

BOOTS, GAITERS, SHOES,
TRUNKS, AC,

FOR GENTLEMEN, LADIES
AND CHILDREN, AT

Ycry Reduced Prices
COUNTRY FRIENDS AND

ACQUAINTANCES ARE ALSO

INVITED TO CALL AND PUR¬
CHASE FROM HIM.

REMEMBER

CHA KIK6 & -_.K__.-SIS
King anil Cannon«.streets

November 3 Imn

EXTRA FENDERS, FIRE BASKETS, ASH SIFTERS,
BLOWERS, and other parts of Grates fnrnished promptly by

SHEPHERD St COHEN,
NoTomber 16 NO. 207 KINO STREET.

COOKING STOVES AND RANGES.
WE ABE NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH OUR FRIENPS AND

CUSTOMERS -with the most approved varieties of the above. Our
long and thorough experience in this City enables us to fur
nish the very bebt article of every class, and WE GUARANTEE
THE PERFECT OPERATION OF EVERY RANGE OR STOVE WJ
SELL.

AMONG OUR BANGES THERE- IS THE

DEFIANCE IMPROVED MOTT'S PATENT,
The most convenient, simple, durable and tasteful RANGE over
made in America, and one that combines all the best and latest
improvements.
We have the exclusive sale of the celebrated
STEWART'S PATENT COOKING STOVE,

Which, to all the usual conveniences of the best of other
STOVES, adds a COPPER RESERVOIR for water heated by the
waste smoke; a spaoious CLOSET for keeping food hot when
cookod. and a detached ROASTER of ample size, warranted to
roast all meats perfectly. This STOVE is admitted to be the most
perfect thing of the kind, and we will take pleasure in showingit to all who may call upon us.

SHEPHEED & COHEN,
Ko. 297 BING STREET, CHARLESTON.

September 99 _»no

TINWARE AT WHOLESALE.
WE, llAVISGlMJRni-Sl-l) VALUABLE MACHINERY FOB TUE PlIRPftSK v_P

manufacturing Tinware extensively in all its branches, would respectfully call
the attention of Merchants and Dealers throughout the country to our Wares.
Having greater facilities than any other Douse in the State, we are able to offer
our Goods as low as they, can be boughtJn New York, with the expenses added.

S_H._BP_E_CE_._R_D & COHEIST,
N0. 297 KINO STREET. CHARLESTON.

feptomhftr_ 8__o

420 KINS-STREET, 420
EAST SIDE, THREE DOORS SOUTH OP CALHOUN,

C10U©KOÜP^T1bEÜTH]IER,
-.-O-

PER STEAMER WE HA BHOEITED A OHOIOE LOT OF MOU_LIN_. MOHAIR PLAIDS AND PLAIN
LYONNAIS, nibbed Poplin« f-CLadlea Dresse«, Robe Embroidered _-__>_u._, beaatlfvU article, doaerrtB?Uio attention of Ladies. "*

A lew placet of Chantilly Prints at IA conta. »

Black Alpaca, all gradea; Oauton .Ho.li» and Merino.«.
More of that Super Black Trenoh Olotti and Doeskin at ti.IO a___ $1.0., roapootlTuly, bought low, and »old U

aceordaace with the times, far bai_.tr their proper valuatlo ...

V/o would call the attentl..n of onr oastotaers to a superior lot ofINGUSH BLANKETS, ' .oídas th«y ara," almach lei« than tho marliat prloe.
Extra Heavy Ken, Blue and Groy Twlllad Flannel», VfeUh narin«.«, Ao.
Black Thibet and Merino bhawls, "loth Cloak« and Basque«, tory low.
A lull due of Euglitih and French Oassiinere«, "atine t«, Twoods, Ao.
Another lUTOloe of tlu.se Baary Kentucky Joans at 35 ron t..
Our faculties for obtaining gooda at low price« being ui.mrrj3____, wa have adopted a« our motto "Qalo_8_le_ aad Email Prolu," which will be to the advantage of ourselves and customer«.

OOUDKOP & BEUTHNER.
MT Mr. JOHN G. ADAMS, formerly with Thoa. Wallace, will be happy te see his friend, andostrón*. . lmoOctober W

E. HIRSCHFELD,
No. 223,

OOBNEB KING. AND MARKET STS.,
KNOWN AS THE ADGER BUILDING,

ITUIB8 PLEASURE Ttt INFORMING THE COMMUNITY AT LiROR THAT HE HAS SHANdED HIBX. CLOTH i NO STOKE INTO A DRY noona I_U_lN-___., and efftir« hu well selected "took aa low or lowaythan Dry Gooda hava bf.ua selling lu this market.
«0_.__iT_N-l IN PAM u roixowfl :

BHAWL8____.1»RK_.S CLOTHS
flENOH Ml. UINOE8
FAï»OY AND PLAIN DELAINES
ALPACAS ^¿s t?rj¡:*:

NAPKINS ^;_"ILANNEL-I ________1Z?', '??.
DOKSKIN8 ¡ _£__fi_|BLANKETS -? J¿__;POUBBTICS"'^- ¡¡

SHEETINGS
CANTON FLANNEL

HOOP 8EIBTS
And other article,a too numerous to mention, to wlilou I roap-oifully invite the sttontlon of theUtile i of Oht-rleaton »na vicinity.

M. WISEBURGK Agent.t. 8.-Our raaaaatit of OLOTnINO, which wo offer at «oat, wa have removed to the bick part of t-iebnil-log,to .blah we oall the attention of city and country merchant«. KI.TBA_-.OE ON MA1.K..-T "TftKET.Ooteher au ln_o

SCOTCH PLMDS
BALMORAL PKIRT8
TABLE LINEN

TOWELLINGi. SATINETS
ENGLISH, FRENCH
AND AMERICAN CALICOES

LINENS
u STRIPES

DENIMS
HOSIERY.

AHCIIiBAL.) GBTTï & » '°*»
FACTOBS,

ntnlni ana Gommissioii Merci^b.
NORTH ATLANTIC WH« ^BFf

CHARLESTON, 8. C
A. ««my.S.A. (ioatlir.8. T. Moi »«la»*«
inly 7_,

willisTi iimmiÄ»
FACTORS, COMMISSION MIMI'UANTi *.

AMD

SHIPPING AGENTS.
WELL ATTEND TO TUE PDKOllASK, -ALB AMD

BH-fMBNT (to Forain- a-t) Domnstlc PL«rts) O..OTTON, BICK, LÜMBBB and NAVAL BTOltES.
ATLANTIC VVIIAKF. CbaarlaaC-n. If. <*.

K, WILLI-.A. ii. l.-UIflOLH0ototipr»6

RISLEY & CREIGHTON.
Mippi. and Comiuissioü Merchauts,

AND

IMPORTERS OF W. INDIA PRODUCE.
COU. EAST BAY AND ACCOMMODATION *"VHABP.
October 1

WLLIAMH.G1LL1LAV1U80N,
Real Estate Agents, Auctioneers

AMD

COUOIISSFON MERCHANTS,
OFFICE NO. »3 HAYNE BTIUSET.»."»«..plomber 8_

J.KEEVE GIBBES,
FACTOE

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT
No. 2, Corner Broad and Church sts.,

AND

No. 7 Vauderhorst's Wbarf.
*S- Ordera and ooniilgumonta of COTTON, HIGH,

NAVAL 8TOBE-. PB0YI810NS, PRODUCE, Ac, B0-
loltedtoo September 38

SAMUEL R. MARSHALL,
(FO-atHR-Y OO-PARTtf-B OP 3. K. A HO IE ii Co.),

IMPOBTEB AND DEALER IN
ENGLISH AND AMER'CAN HARDWARE, OUT-

LEBY, GÜN8, AND AGIUCULTUBAL
l.MPLEMfcNTM.

NO. S10 KINO ST., THI 111) DUOli BELOW 8O0IHT-.
O-A-I.tKIOM, B. O.

October 1

BOWERS & SÍLCOX,
BHOKP.H3, AUCTIONEERS AND O¡¡NEHIL COM*

MISSION AGENTS,
No. 137 Meeting Street, opposite tho Market

)N HAND CONSTANTLY: FAB l18, PLANTATIONS.HOD.sEa A.NDLOTH for aale and to rout. Are
.-aparad to récrive all kind» of OJODS, W Allia AND
BBUHANDIHE, PRODUCE, Ac. on consign mont.
Ino, t'Ui.NlTUK- BOBHI8, AND VElllOLES of
very description for aale. Will alao give our speolal

attention to «.lOT-DOOR 8ALEB. 8iuo8 Btipto-abM 5

james mccormick,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

WOMttU -KI) RETAIl. D-_-K- HI

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND TESTINGS,
QSNTS* FDRNISHIN« GOODS,

No. 35 Broad street,
july a»______________ a. a.

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
PHII_*»X)ELPHIA.

The Baba«-Ibera bavi-x leaaed thl« favorite hong©, Ithaa been
REFITTED AND REFURNHUIED

IN AN ELEGANT MANNE K,
And ii* now prop-red with Hie bim*! perfect
appointment« for the reception »f _-n-'-u,
The -rat position among flratclaaa HoteiH will be

roalnUxuxl in the future, aa In the put.
Bea-tember 8 8moa_BAKf-R A F* Hf.ES

WILLIAM BROOKJ-ANKS~

TRAHI GAB KITTI-IX AND PLVl-BEB
PLAIN AND Oft-AMEN-ALUA- fc'l.V-Uittta. OA3

Ciri'INtí AND PLUMllIJif- Pttwl-lJfiLlt A.&(KND.U 1*0. ie*. I'.-' ÑIN j.SJ it. _.

ÍIAVE6A,YOUNG_ MoKENZIE,
Uf AND COLLECTION OFFICE,

Nos. 39 and 40 Park Bow«,

JIBAAO DAVÏOA.
--0BÖK E. YOUNG, \ NEWYOBK.
OKBABD I«. MoXBNB-B,

HAVINO BDOO-BDED TO THF «TOBIÍON OOLL-D.TION BfTHINKßS of MoB-r». BIBNEY, PBHH.TI8B k """"LANDEBS, ive will attend io tho oollactlon Ofl
Aait dne and mat-rlng i*la__B Uironghotit thoUnBMaten a-.1 ."".»-«Mia.

COMMISSIONEUS FOR ALL TUB STATES.
?annar» «?

LADIES DESIRIK6 A SMOOTH, CLEAR
ADD

Va .3s!ÄÄ
-MGENUftlE

\-}f_wsa *."-**>** *<-x

, jlxBtlJlGEW.IaíRp.
W^-**- -*?**-? -~-~ ? II .a-."^^

THIS DBUQHT-TJL

TOILET ARTICLE
BAB NO EQUAL FOB PBEBElt/lNQ AN» BÄADT

nrrxa the oompi-E-ioî* and bein.
Said by DmgglaU avery har«.
Depot No. Ta -"mlton-air*el. »aw York.

KING ft ÖA8SIDEY. -bronte.
|ai I*., i« Wfma--c» otit *" f*'1 ?*?»,.. .'«

E.M.WHITI__>TGr5
CORONER AND MAGISTRATE,
TTABB-lfOVXD HIS Ori^CB fROM Cff-T-MBBBX1 alBMH-I. to No. Ha OHUKO*t MtUtMi.. oo». utx«SSmoi Broad at.ia». A-.ro«. bi

WHITE & PAINE,
FACTORS,

SM.PE I Commission Morcbants.
110. 4 SOUTH Al-LANTIO WHABF,

CHAHl^CSTOn, B. O.
J. i.*n_3TB.OBOMOB H. PATJ-S,
Morcnbaci


